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I5TR0HJCTIOF 

Kenya is situated between 30    - 40    3 ani extend a about 5   north and 

south of the Equator.    It borders Ethiopia in the north, Sonalia in the 

east, Indian Ooean in the south-east, Tanzania in tho south, Uganda in the 

west and Sudan in tho north-west.     It  spans over an area of ^82,647  sQ» 

V.ilomotree of which an area of 13,39*5 scit kilometres is covered by water. 

The »can maximum temperature ranger from 20   to 32.8    centigrado in the 

coastal «reas, and 6.G   to 26.C   up-country.    The highest land mark in 

Kenya is Mt. Kenya which is 5,193 metres high. 

The population of Kenya in 1971 was approximately 11,694 million. 

The population increase ic estimated to be 3.3 per cent per annum.    The 

two largest townc are Nairobi (population 502,000) and Mombasa (population 

270,000).    Other urban areas have a population of 337»000 and the rest is in 

rural areas. 

Kenya, is etili essentially an agricultural country with over 30?£ 

of tho total Oross Domestic Product at current prices in 1972 coming from 

thia sector.    However, the industrial  sector is gradually gaining 

prominence.    In 1972 this sector's contribution to Monetary Gross Doaestic 

Produot at current prices amounted to nearly 20^ despite the fact that 

growth of industrial production in real terms was hele? back because of 

import oontrole leading to shortages in raw materials and tho decline in 

the value of exports to Uganda. 
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HJRglTÜBE MAKING CTHJSTHY 

The funriture making .industry ìE one of the few industries which 

showed substantial growth in production in 1972 at a time when the country 

imposée1 several  controls on importe.    Thio was possible because the furni- 

ture making industry reliée to a great extent on ] ocal  raw materials. 

The quantity index of iníuetrial production presented in part below 

(Table l) shows that the production of furniture and fixture« increased by 

34*4/  - the highort growth recorder1 in industrial production in 1972. 

Tablo 1  (1969 - 100) 

I.S.X.C Description       196S ¡ 1966   1967   1966   1970    1971    1972   f Change 
£«*£ , I       .'. ¡ Ì        , i??1-?? 
2?    Wood Products       :   76.5   61.0   79.4   7A.7 " 102.5« SC»6   102.5        4.0 

260 Furniture and       ; ! 
Fixtures             ¡   C6.7    54.2.66.7   66.7    II2.5.133.3179.2     34.4 

 Toial ]¡QoA > « • 1 J  

Product c and ! | i 
Furniture 72.4 ' 5S.1 ' 74.1    71.4 : 106.7s 113.1. 134.7      19.0 

Table 2   No.  of Industries and No.  of ffiployes,  

1967 192 
196G 170 
1969 172 
1970 343 
1971 193 
1972 133 

Toar No.  of Establishments    :   No.  of Employee Earnings (K£ »000) 

l-,e40 447.2 
2,193 565.0 

k 1969 172 i 2,316 619.6 
— - - 2,24c 627.e 

, 2,643 667.6 
2,749 661.e 

4    Höfen only to those firms whioh responded to the Central Bureau of 
Stati it ios Annual Labour Enumeration Surveys. 

4-f The sise of establishments and employes exclude Kenya Government 
employes paid through tho computer. 

It is worth noting that productivity por employe is high and also that 

it is showing an upward trend in viow of the foot that 1% of tho 

furniture making firms arc snail in thoir organisation i.e. employ loss 

than 50 employes.    This therefore menno that their production techniques 

aro limited by the virtue of their sizes.    However, there arc about 10 

firms which use modern techniques of furniture making. 



TaUc 3 Kaiipowor Prof^vity 1967 - 1HÌ 

196C. iç/a    a    i<i7Q   .    1971, 

»000        • — _ U ! r  "" 

Ko.  of ,,e^.  1¿¿a-^li^-i^i-i^—^"-  

rrobably,  1* 1B al» „orth notlnr th.t there aro no,, two plywo* 

storie. »< a thirf on, le currently un'or cor.rtn.ctio, »f i. «poete, 

to otart prCuction at the on, of «in y-.    I, «viti». ««?^~ 

b.lnf «•. to bull' t„o more nlU., one in th.- Ir,.nmar, .-«. «    ho 

,o th. north—t of Hr. Km*.   «-» ^ »*" **" t0 *nl!'' * """ 
te* -11.    Feo, i. n,„ bein, «tensivo,.. «-Í In the local »anufactur, 

of raattrccscB TIK
1
 pillows. 

Thoro aro mon;- «riatto, of furniture «f. i, the country, tho buli- 

nine ««-o of woo,, out recenti, local* facturo, noto! friture h» 

„oíc o ve-- favourable l^rcsaion on the local «r'-t.    Some of tho pro- 

,„*. m now e.in, o;,port=, to „ci£I,bourinf countries.    A «»do ran** 

of .oW furniture i. now beine »anufaeturcd !oo,lly inclu,!.* offico 

furniture an, equipment. 

AVAILABILITY TT BAI' KACTIJJ.3 
 SnT^tho objetivos of Kenya's forest pollo, lo to ensure that 

futuro woo, ro.uiro.ont, „houle be „et fro. erti. ft*-*, rather th»n 

thresh importation.    To this end .Cenya h,n cover,! forest development 

„„„=».„ ^ro, to »hi.» thi. objectivo.   *e of those proves 1. 

th. mr*l  affectation ócheme „hich was introduced two years ago with 

. vie. to inculato forest values in the «ral arc. an, to cstabll-h fa• 

,„«U0t.,  shelter bolt, an, .oil protection forest on stoop hill., »n 

alone rivor bari».   It i. hope, th,t this proem« will ro a lonr way 
j „,nnn,R for all rural remiiremervU whether for towards increasing wood pupplias lor an rw-u. 

fuol, builOinp r°lcs or tinber' 
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Tablo 4                 Forest Plantation Area, 1966 - 72 »000 Hectares 

_  1966 1967 196C     1969 1970 1971 1972« 

Indigcnour Softwoods 4.6 4.6 4.6       4.6 4.6 4.6 4.6  

Indigenous Hardwood e 3»C 3.9 4.1        4.0 4.3 4.5 4.5 

Exot io Softwood 

Cypr<?3B 35.1 37.3 40.O     43.0 43.4 47.0 47.4 

Pines 40.6 42.5 46.6      4.9.O 51.I 52.2 57.6 

Exotic Hart-wooda 

Timber 2.8 2.3 2.rj       4.0 2.3 2.3 2.7 

Puel  6.3 6.0 7«0       7.0 9»S 9.3 12.0 

Total AfforeRtation 93.4 96.6 104.C 111.6 115.3 119.9 126.8 

*   Provisional 

Piro continuo E to be tho only factor frustrating afforestation pro- 

grames, although in 1972 c'uo to wot weather conditions loss of forest 

through fire was croatly reduoef.    In 19711 14,500 ho etere s of natural and 

planted forest wore destroyed by firo.    It was ^:+^.;l...tor, that tho value 

of tho timber lost was K£438,000.    In 1972 only 100 hoot aro e was lost. 

Tablo 5 Sales of Forest Produote, 1966 -72 

1966     1967     1960     1969     1970 1971 1972 
Timber (*000 ou. m) 

Softwood 156       206       191        257       260 240 245 
Hardwood 14        15        17         24        24 33 44 

Total ITO       221       20C       281       284       213       289 

Pool ('000 Stacked 
ou. m.) 

Puoiwood 10* 91 82 e9      65 46 36 
Charcoal 147 U 1©6 107    133 125 148 

Power and Telegraph 
Polos 7,000 252 .&2L?. i°i747 HM UJSSL HJ}%. 

Salas of forest products aro shown in Table 5*    Those rose a littlo 

in 1972, mainly due to rising demostie demand.   However, exports of sawn 

timber during tho year foil sharply after rising steadily for many years. 

The main reason was the drop in exports to the partner states.   Also 

affeoted were exports of furniture to Uganda whioh fell drastically fi 

IUC0.6 million in 1971 to KC0.2 nilllon. 
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Country of Destinati on Value 
(KSIIS '000) 

1.    Uganda 3,057 
2.    Tanzania 749 
3.    Burundi 270 
4.    Rwanda 4c.l 
S.    Seychelles 377 
6.    Others 1,01} 

£  of Total 

51.67 

12.65 

4.57 
7.62 

6.37 

Tota] 5,917 100.00 

FUTURE PROSPECTS 

In order to intensify tho furniture industry in Kenya it will be 

necessary to take tho following measures: 

1. Provide the nceesary technical assistance in order to achieve 

the d-.sircd export  ntandarcle. 

2. Introduce technical  schools and colleges which should provide 
qualified  technicians. 

3. Increase the production of low cost itene preferably using the 

soft woods and    hardwoods available in the country. 

4. Reduce as far as possible importation of timber for furniture. 

5. Expand tho cristin^ furniture industries and introduce others by 

offering financial  -seistanco. 

6. Improve the quality of manufactured  itens. 

7. MofUty the methods of furniture assembly to facilitato trans- 

portation for export purposes. 

0.    Survey ejid improve the reality of raw materials by grading and 

seaeoning in order to have tho standards desired for furniture. 

9.    Kstff.bliiih a quality control programme for export ed. products. 
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